The cellular mechanisms responsible for abnormalities in spontaneously hypertensive rat (SHR) vascular smooth muscle cell (VSMC) growth and vasoreactivity are not defined. Because Na+/H+ exchange, which we have previously demonstrated in cultured VSMC, plays an essential role in mediating growth factor responses, we hypothesized that abnormalities in SHR growth regulation might be reflected in the activity of this transporter. To test this hypothesis, we studied DNA synthesis and Na+/H+ exchange (measured as the rate of amiloride-sensitive intracellular alkalinization or Na+ influx) in early subcultures (less than 6) of aortic VSMC from 12-wk-old SHR and Wistar Kyoto (WKY) animals. Serumdeprived SHR VSMC grew more rapidly in response to 10% serum with an increase in [3H]thymidine incorporation of 439% compared with 191% in WKY controls. Basal intracellular pH (pHi) values determined by fluorescent pH measurements were 7.37 +/-0.04 and 7.27 +/-0.03 (P less than 0.05) in early passage SHR and WKY, respectively. Acid recovery (initial pHi = 6.8) by SHR VSMC was faster than by WKY VSMC as measured by alkalinization (1.8 +/-0.6 vs. 0.8 +/-0.2 mmol H+/liter.min, P less than 0.05) or by amiloridesensitive 22Na+ influx (14. 4 .0±0.5 nmol Na+/mg protein * min, P < 0.05). In comparison to WKY cells early passage SHR VSMC exhibited 2.5-fold greater alkalinization and amiloride-sensitive 22Na' influx in response to 100 nM angiotensin II. During serial passage, WKY cells acquired enhanced Na+/H' exchange and growth rates so that by passage 6, these differences were no longer present. These findings in early cultures of SHR VSMC, removed from the in vivo neurohumoral milieu, suggest that increased Na+/H' exchange in SHR may reflect alterations in Na' homeostasis that might contribute to altered SHR VSMC function such as enhanced growth and vasoreactivity.
Introduction
Despite intensive study, the cellular mechanisms that cause genetically determined elevations of blood pressure in the September 1988. spontaneously hypertensive rat (SHR)' have not been defined. Efforts have been directed to explain alterations in intrinsic control mechanisms in blood vessels and to characterize circulating factors that might alter blood vessel function. Abnormal membrane potential (1) and enhanced Na+ (2, 3) , K+ (4), and Ca2+ (5) fluxes have been observed in intact arteries but have not been unambiguously related to increased contractile responsiveness. Several investigators have shown organomegaly and increased cell growth rates in SHR animals before the appearance of increased blood pressure (6) . Increased levels of circulating growth activity have been demonstrated (7, 8) in these animals and may cause the organ hypertrophy and hyperplasia.
Although there is substantial evidence that SHR arteries are hyperresponsive to some constrictors (9, 10) , an additional explanation for abnormal vascular resistance is an increased vessel wall thickness, resulting in decreased luminal diameter (1 1). The increase in wall thickness is due to greater vascular smooth muscle cell (VSMC) mass and may be accounted for by cellular hypertrophy (12) or proliferation (13, 14) . In either instance, abnormal cell growth must be present. Yamori and colleagues (15, 16) demonstrated that VSMC cultured from aortae of 12-and 24-wk SHR and SHR stroke-prone rats proliferated significantly more rapidly than those from agematched Wistar Kyoto (WKY) rats. These investigators also observed that SHR VSMC maintained increased DNA synthesis at any concentration of extracellular Na' ( 15) . There have been few other studies that relate abnormalities of VSMC membrane cation transport to altered cell growth. Furthermore, there are few data detailing whether these alterations are related to primary VSMC genetic abnormalities or are secondary to environmental factors in the SHR milieu.
Theoretically, altered function of the Na+/H+ exchanger might explain several abnormalities of VSMC function in the SHR. Changes in activity of the Na+/H+ exchanger would link abnormalities in SHR growth with abnormalities in Na+ homeostasis because the exchanger has been shown to be critically involved in both growth factor-stimulated cell division (17, 18) and agonist-stimulated Na+ influx (19, 20) . Increased Na+/H' exchange might result in a more sustained or more rapid mitogenic response to growth factors. Conversely, enhanced intracellular alkalinization after vasoconstrictor binding might contribute to the abnormal vasoreactivity demon- 1 . Abbreviations used in this paper: BCECF, 2',7'-bis(carboxyethyl)-5 (6) 
Methods
Primary cultures of VSMC were obtained from 10-12-wk-old SHR and WKY rats. VSMC were isolated from thoracic aorta by enzymatic dissociation using techniques described previously from this laboratory (21) . Stock cultures (80-cm2 flasks) were passaged twice weekly with trypsin-EDTA and cells were grown in DME supplemented with 10% calf serum. Cells were used for experiments between the 3rd and 23rd passages except where indicated. For measurement of intracellular pH (pHi), VSMC were grown on 12.5 X 27 mm rectangular glass coverslips.
Changes in pHi in VSMC grown on coverslips were measured using the fluorescent pH indicator 2',7'-bis(carboxyethyl)-5 (6)-carboxyfluorescein (BCECF) as previously described (22 (23) .
22Na influx was measured as previously described (24) in VSMC grown in 35-mm dishes at confluence. The cells were washed 3 times with Na-free TBSS (isoosmotic replacement of Na+ with choline+, pH 7.0) at 37°C. VSMC were then incubated for 25 min with Na+-free TBSS, pH 7.0, with 10 mM glucose and 1 mg/ml BSA to induce an intracellular acidification of -0.4 pH units. 1.0 mM ouabain and 0.1 mM bumetanide were then added to the buffer for an additional 5 min incubation. The medium was aspirated and an influx solution containing 2 MCi/ml 22Na', 1 mM ouabain, 0.1 mM bumetamide, and variable concentrations of Na+, choline+, and dimethylamiloride were added. 22Na' influx was terminated by rapid aspiration of the media followed by six washes with ice-cold 0.1 M MgCI2. VSMC were extracted using 0.2% SDS and aliquots were counted in a gamma counter or processed for protein determinations (23 (Table I ). This increase was significantly greater in SHR (439% increase) compared with WKY VSMC ( 191% increase) with a ratio of SHR/WKY stimulation by 10% serum of 2.41±0.5 (n = 3). Similar differences in the rate of increase of cell number were present (Fig. 1 ), in agreement with previous studies (15) . Thus, during logarithmic growth of early passaged SHR there was a two to threefold increased rate ofcell growth measured by either [3H]thymidine incorporation or cell number.
However, unlike previous investigators (15, 16) we found that by passage level 6-8, the difference in growth rate became less apparent as manifest by an increase in the rate ofthe WKY VSMC [3H]thymidine incorporation (222±63% increase) and a large decrease in the response of the SHR cells (179±67% increase). The cause for the decreased SHR [3H]thymidine incorporation is uncertain, but may involve appearance of density-dependent growth inhibition at fewer cell number/ dish. The number of cells/dish at confluence increased over serial passages for both SHR and WKY, although more so for the WKY. For example, in subculture 3 at the end of logarith- To determine whether the differences in cell growth reflected an alteration in density-dependent growth inhibition as might occur if the SHR cells were significantly smaller than WKY cells we measured mean cell volume electronically using a FACS II cell analyzer. Although the SHR VSMC were -5% smaller than the WKY cells (P > 0.1, data not shown), this small change in volume would be unlikely to account for the nearly threefold difference in cell number at confluence in the early passage SHR cells.
(b) Intracellular pH, cell buffering power, and alkalinization rate. SHR VSMC have an increased permeability to Na+ and exhibit an increased growth response compared with WKY over a wide range of extracellular Na+ concentrations (3, 15) . Recently, enhanced Na+/H+ exchange has been observed in lymphocytes from SHR (25) . Because we and others have demonstrated the presence of such an exchange mechanism in cultured VSMC, responsive to both growth factors and vasoconstrictors (22, 26) , it seemed likely that there would be differences in Na+/H+ exchange activity in SHR and WKY VSMC. Initial characterization of the exchanger was performed by measurement of pHi in cultured VSMC using the fluorescent dye, BCECF. After cells were placed in the spectrofluorimeter, pHi spontaneously declined by 0.1-0.2 pH units before stabilizing after -10 min. The resting pHi values determined after the initial decline for cells at passages < 6 were 7.37±0.04 (n = 19) and 7.27±0.03 (n = 19) for SHR and WKY VSMC, respectively (P < 0.05, Table II ). At passages > 7, the values were 7.53±0.03 (n = 22) and 7.46±0.03 (n = 22), respectively (P < 0.05). To ensure that the SHR and WKY cells were in the same growth state for pH and Na+ influx measurements, we routinely performed cell counts and studied the VSMC during the plateau phase after logarithmic growth. In the early subcultures this method resulted in different numbers of cells on each dish, approximately two to threefold more SHR than WKY cells (see Table I and Fig. 1 ).
During later passages cell numbers became equivalent. Na+/H+ exchange activity of SHR and WKY cells was studied by acidifying the cells using nigericin, a K+/H+ ionophore (27) , to negate the effects ofdiffering basal pHi. The cells were routinely acid loaded to an initial pH; of -6.8-7.0 by 10 min incubation with 10 uM nigericin in Na+-free TBSS, pH 7.0. When Na+ was added to the extracellular solution, there was a rapid increase in pHi; the rise being more rapid in SHR than WKY cells (Fig. 2) . This Na+-dependent alkalinization was blocked in both cell types by pretreatment with 20 gM dimethylamiloride (DMA) as shown in Fig. 1, suggesting To verify that these changes in alkalinization rates were not due to alterations in intracellular buffering capacity, buffering power was measured using the NH4C1 titration technique (27 (Table II) .
(c) Relationship of Na+/H+ exchange activity to passage level. We noted that these differences in the activity of the Na+/H' exchanger in SHR compared with WKY VSMC were more apparent in early-passage (< 6 subcultures) than latepassage cells. To characterize this change more precisely, we studied DMA-sensitive (20 MM) 22Na' influx after intracellular acidification in subcultured cells ranging from passage 3 to 23. The rate of DMA-sensitive Na' influx was greater for SHR than WKY VSMC at all subcultures . 6 (Fig. 3) . However, by subculture 6-10, DMA-sensitive Na' influx in WKY cells increased to the same value as SHR cells (Table II, Fig. 3) .
Titration of acid-stimulated Na' influx with increasing concentrations of DMA (Fig. 4) demonstrated that in both SHR and WKY VSMC the half-maximal inhibitory concentration (IC50) for inhibition of Na' influx was similar (2-4 MM). This indicates that the difference we observed in Na' influx was not due to alterations in binding affinity of the Na+/H' exchanger for DMA. The DMA-insensitive Na' influx was approximately the same in both SHR and WKY cells [DMA], jM Figure 4 . DMA-mediated inhibition of Na' influx into SHR and WKY VSMC. Cells (subculture 9) were acid-loaded in Na'-free TBSS, pH 7.0 as described above, and total Na' influx in the presence of varying concentrations of DMA was assayed 2 min after placement in 100 mM Na'-TBSS.
creased 22Na' influx was not caused by Na' entry via another transport mechanism.
(d) Agonist-stimulated Na+/HI exchange. To investigate whether the differences in acid-stimulated Na+/H+ exchange were also observed in response to agonists, we studied the response to angiotensin II. In previous work (22, 26) , angiotensin II has been found to cause an increase in DMA-sensitive Na+ influx in Sprague-Dawley VSMC mediated predominantly by Na+/H+ exchange. As shown in Fig. 5 Figure 5 . Effect of passage number on angiotensin II-stimulated DMA-sensitive Na+ influx in SHR and WKY VSMC. Cell cultures from the same passage levels as in Fig. 3 were acid loaded in Na+-free TBSS and total Na+ influx in the presence or absence of 20 (Table II) .
We and others have shown that Sprague-Dawley aortic VSMC exhibit a biphasic pHi response upon addition of angiotensin II, with initial acidification related to the transient increase in intracellular Ca2", and a subsequent alkalinization mediated by Na+/H' exchange (22, 26, 28) . One possible explanation for enhanced SHR Na+/H' exchange in response to angiotensin II might be an increased initial acidification. As shown in Fig. 6 , a biphasic pHi response was observed in both SHR and WKY VSMC in response to 10 nM angiotensin II. These studies were carried out in cells that were not acidified by preincubation in Na'-free TBSS to increase the magnitude of the acidification response. Although there was considerable variation in the extent of the initial acidification among different cell preparations there was no significant difference between the SHR and WKY acidification responses at any passage level. However, the alkalinization response to angiotensin II was accentuated in early passage SHR cells, such as those shown in Fig. 6 , with rates of 1.57±0.24 and 1.12±0.21 mmol He/liter * min (at pH, = 7.35 and 7.30; n = 6) in SHR and WKY VSMC, respectively (P < 0.02). Half-maximal stimulation for both acidification and alkalinization in the two cell types in response to angiotensin II was -5 nM (data not shown).
To investigate whether the change in agonist-mediated Na+/H+ exchange was secondary to differences in receptor density we compared angiotensin II receptor number in cultured WKY and SHR VSMC as previously described (29) . Other investigators (30) found no significant differences in angiotensin II receptor density in the mesenteric vascular bed of Na+-replete 12-wk-old SHR and WKY rats: 83±10 and 75±6 fmol/mg protein, respectively. At low passage levels (3) (4) (5) (6) , angiotensin II receptor number was 139±68 and 217±138 fmol/mg protein with Kd values of 1.38±1.13 and 1.74±1.03 nM in SHR and WKY cells, respectively (n = 3, P > 0.1). At higher passage levels SHR and WKY VSMC acquired increasing numbers ofangiotensin II receptors; 508 and 294 fmol/mg protein, respectively, at passage 25 with similar Kd values; 1.16 and 1.48 nM, respectively. Because all Na+ experiments except those performed specifically to test the consequences of passage level were done at low passage numbers it is unlikely that a change in receptor number was responsible for the enhanced SHR alkalinization and Na+ influx responses to angiotensin II. There are conflicting data as to whether the increase in VSMC mass in SHR is secondary to hyperplasia (13, 14) or hypertrophy (12) . It is also possible that the mechanism underlying arterial wall medial hypertrophy may vary both for vessel size (conduit versus resistance vessels) and vessel location. Note that studies reported here involved aortic VSMC. The observation that serum from prehypertensive SHR, but not WKY animals stimulates Sprague-Dawley renal fragment growth in vitro suggests that a circulating humoral factor may cause abnormal SHR vessel growth (7) . In addition, development of organ hypertrophy (particularly cardiac) precedes development of hypertension and a cardiac hypertrophic factor has been partially purified from SHR serum (6, 8) .
Our data suggest that abnormalities in function of the Na+/H+ exchanger may play a significant role in mediating this abnormal growth. It is of interest that angiotensin II, a potent activator of Na+/H+ exchange in cultured VSMC (22, 24, 26) has been shown to cause increased cell size and protein synthesis of cultured Sprague-Dawley aortic VSMC (31, 32) . The findings of the present study that angiotensin II increased Na+ influx and intracellular alkalinization to a greater extent in SHR than WKY VSMC suggest that the renin-angiotensin system may be involved in abnormal growth of SHR vessels. Alterations in other signal transduction mechanisms involving phospholipase C activity (33) or transmembrane fluxes of Ca2+, Na+, and K+ (2-5) may also play an important role in determining the magnitude and duration of the VSMC response to growth stimulation.
Local autocrine mechanisms have also been suggested to play a role in VSMC growth (34) and vasoreactivity (35) . The presence of renin and angiotensinogen in the vessel wall (35) implies that local production of angiotensin may play a role in VSMC growth. This attractive hypothesis appears plausible based on the data discussed above and the presence of increased angiotensin II receptor number in prehypertensive 4-6-wk-old SHR vessels (30).
Our findings on VSMC growth are similar to those of Yamori and colleagues (15, 16) (Table I , top section) that was not associated with a decrease in cell number at confluence (Table  I , bottom section). This decrease likely reflects a prolongation in SHR VSMC doubling time over serial passages, although selective loss of a population of more rapidly dividing cells cannot be excluded. It is also possible that density-dependent growth inhibition of SHR cells may alter during serial passage so that higher passages exhibit increased doubling times at lower cell number. Analysis of the cell cycle population distribution (e.g. GO/GI vs. G2 and S) over serial passage may provide insight into the mechanism underlying these changes.
In our study there was a good correlation between the change in SHR and WKY growth rates and the kinetics of Na+/H' exchange (Tables I and II, Figs. 3 and 5) , suggesting a causal relationship. This would be anticipated since the Na+/H' exchanger has been postulated to play a fundamental role in mediating mitogenic responses (17) . Over serial passages we observed that the WKY cells acquired Na+/H' exchange and growth characteristics similar to the SHR cells. One possible explanation for this finding is that upon initial subculture the proportion of WKY VSMC expressing a "high Na+/H' exchange" phenotype is small, whereas the majority of SHR VSMC have this phenotype. During serial passage, the high Na+/H' exchange phenotype confers a selective growth advantage (38) , resulting in this phenotype eventually predominating in the WKY as well. Conversely, it is possible that the decline in SHR growth (measured by [3H]thymidine incorporation) may not be related directly to the alteration observed in Na+/H' exchange since regulation of cell growth is extremely complex.
Another possible explanation for the relationship between cell growth rate and Na+/H' exchange activity is an effect of cell confluence on ion flux. Viniegra and Rabito (39) found a 40-fold increase in Na+/H' exchange in confluent, nonproliferating renal epithelial LLC-PKIA cells compared with subconfluent actively proliferating cultures. In the studies performed here we measured Na+/H' exchange activity in cells 24 h after the end of logarithmic growth. However, in early passaged cells, the doubling time for WKY cells was so much greater than for SHR cells (-50 h vs. 24 h) that it is possible that the WKY cells were still slowly proliferating while the SHR cells were more quiescent. Further studies such as cell cycle analysis will be necessary to delineate the role of this mechanism in altered Na+/H' exchange in SHR and WKY cells.
The Na+/H' exchanger under certain circumstances may mediate a large fraction of total VSMC Na' influx (22, 24, 26, 40) . To the extent that the primary VSMC subculture population reflects the in vivo cell population, differences in the extent of expression of the high Na+/H' exchange phenotype in vivo may explain certain alterations in SHR VSMC function. Recently, increased Na+/H' exchange in SHR platelets and lymphocytes has been demonstrated (25) , suggesting that this phenotype may be a generalized abnormality and may represent a genetic trait. Of interest, platelets and red cells from patients with untreated hypertension have also been found to have enhanced Na+/H' exchange (41, 42) . Thus the biochemical abnormalities that we have demonstrated in Na+/H' exchange in cultured SHR VSMC may be expressed in multiple cell types in both hypertensive animals and humans.
An increase in total systemic vascular resistance is a consistent finding in the SHR and has been proposed to be due to both enhanced vasoreactivity to a variety of stimuli (9, 10, 43) and an increase in VSMC mass (12) (13) (14) . A fundamental abnormality of SHR VSMC first described by Jones and colleagues (3) is an increased permeability of the sarcolemma to Na'. The finding that intravenous injection of amiloride or 6-iodo-amiloride at concentrations that block sodium channels (44) 
